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Welcome to InterDynamics - the Dynamic Systems Company

InterDynamics is a provider of planning, scheduling & risk systems.

InterDynamics services an international market for Planning, Analysis, Scheduling and Risk programs, products & systems.

InterDynamics is a leading supplier of:
- planning and scheduling systems,
- fatigue safe systems design and implementation services,
- simulation modeling tools and services,
- capacity analysis, planning and management software tools,
- management & operator focused education & training programs.
Our Services & Products

Our services and products are focused on reducing the risk associated with:

✓ fatigue in the workplace,
✓ business and supply chain interruptions,
✓ inadequate capacity in critical processes & logistics networks.

InterDynamics’ products and services support designers and managers of the following types of operations

✓ supply chains,
✓ production facilities and mines,
✓ crewing,
✓ fleet and
✓ infrastructure.
Track Record
– Planning & Scheduling Systems

• InterDynamics Logistics and Supply Decision Support Tools have been installed and are working successfully at the following sites.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>Client</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delivery Vehicle Scheduling System</td>
<td>Sydney Olympics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training Area Safety Management Information System</td>
<td>Australian Defence Forces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logistics and Supply Platform</td>
<td>Alcoa World Alumina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rail Network Capacity Planning</td>
<td>Queensland Rail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Valley Rail Network Capacity Decision Support InterDyne®</td>
<td>Rail Infrastructure Corporation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crew Rostering &amp; Loco Deployment</td>
<td>Pacific National Railroad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenfield Coal Supply Chain</td>
<td>BHPBilliton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truck Arrival Scheduling System for WTC</td>
<td>PANYNJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Concept to Operations

Operations Management
- Live Scheduling
- Operations Risk monitoring
- Reporting implementation plan compliance.
- Contingency & emergency planning.
- Booking systems
- Operations Training
  - Export to Corporate systems.

Concept Development
- Modelling & evaluation of concepts and strategic options.
- High level treatment of financials and operations design issues.
- Communication of Concept
  - Identification of a range of design options

Master Scheduling Systems
- Integrating disparate data sources, plans and stakeholder views.
- Interfacing with corporate systems.
- Rapid generation of range of master schedules & options to optimise service levels & resource utilisation
  - Publishing of schedules via email / html / printed copy

Prefeasability Studies
- Detailed consideration of engineering, financial & operational issues.
- Key focus on risks associated with non compliance with service levels and stakeholder issues.
- Sophisticated Scenario Analysis
  - Bankable project recommendation.

InterDynamics Pty Ltd
Planning, Scheduling Risk Systems
Hazaid™
Graid™
The Board Game
Work Scheduling Tools
Networking and Social Hour
(incl refreshments)
Doubletree Hotel, Midlands Room
(3rd floor)